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INTRODUCnCJH

Although the exythrot^e eedloentatlcm rate (£SR) has been esspiLonired

routinely as a nonH^pecific diaenostie aad In clixiieaX aaedicine^ the blood

factors which are responsible for this phenoiaenon have roaalned obscure.

Frcudneixt 'nvest i^ators havo concluded that so little is understood about

the cozoplex factors affecting 12STI that laboratorT* results have occasionally'

permitted erroneous evaluati(»)S (Lipford 1966).

The acoirate assessaKit of a patient provided bgr labcnrstor^ eccaainatioi

of the blood has been desired tjr practicing veterinarians. The value of

the 25H as a disgaostic aid has been qoestioned aztd debated, particularity la

Tsterlnary aedicine (Horgan 1966) « The object of th±» study has been to

determine i^at effect selected plasma factcov have in influencing ESR in dogs

and cats*



REVIEW* OF THE LITERATURE

The phanooeium of exTthrocjrte sedimentat iooi has been arbitrariljr

dirlded Into four stages (Fahraeos 1929)* He described the first stage

as rouleau fonaation \yy erTthrocjrtes in the blood plaaaui. The second stage

was described as aggregatiem or agglooeration of the cells. The third stage

was regairded as the settllxig of these aggregated cells in the plasoa. Finally

he Indicated the last stage vas the accuioulatlon or packing of t^M aggregates

in the bottcB of the container.

Historical Bsvelopoenta

Am early ae Galen and Hippocrates, blood was observed to separate into

fluid and seoiHsolid coeqxxumts idien rcsaoved fr<m the host (Fahraeus 1929).

Variations in the rate of developeient and relative else of these coc$)Ocents

weare observed i&en the blood of diseased and noroal huaans was exasxined.

ThsM differences were proposed to be due to an iabalance of the four fluids

(huBKRira) of the blood and were the supporting evidence for the huooral theozy

of disease (Fahraaus 1929). This theory becaiae widely accepted aoong physicians

for oany caituries. Adherents of the hioaoral theoiy of disease regarded blood-

letting as an acceptable therapeutic sMMSure. This practice represented an

«ttaa|ib to re^-eetablii^ the balance of the four huaours and cantJimed Into the

19th Centuzy.

HLood froB diseaMd htsians dlffez«d tvcm noroal human blood in that there

were Tariati<»s in the rate of developoent and aiae of the biffy coat or cms^f

iBfijBUt(S2l& (Fahraeus 1929). It was in the study of this cccqxsient that the

earliest nwition of erythroQrte aggregation and sedJaentatlon were recorded.



An Etogli^ physician, William Hewson, suggested in 1772 that it wae laore

likely erythrocgrte eedinentaticsi rather than delayed coagulation which contrib-

tited to the demLopnezst of the infleaa&tory crust (Fahraeris 1929). His report

of the phenotnenon, even though an incidental observation, was probably odb of

the earliest recorded accounts iA which erythnx^e sedioentation was observed

and sons significance attached to it.

FahrasttS (1929) in his classic review of ESR indicated that John Hunter

^loald be credited wJth recognising the possible clinical ljzqpQ.icatioa of the

phenoBHOon and (|ioted his lecture of 1786:

In all inflMBntory dispositions, wi^ither universal or local, the
blood has an increased dlcposition to separate into Hs oaponsnt
parts, the red globules becooM less uniforsily diffused, and their
attraction to one another becooes str<K)ger, so that the blood ^dien

out of the vessels soon becoBMUi cloudy or suddy and dutfcy m its

colour, and iA«i sporead over taoy surface it appears loottled, the
red blood attracting itself and fozaing spots of red.

Ob—

r

vations of differences in erythrocyte aggregaticm and sedixaentatiai

continued to be reported, (Masse 1836; Jones lfi63; (Xilliver lfi45) hcwevsr,

prlsiaxy ^'jnterett was in the developoent and characteristics of the bufiy

coat (Fahrasus 19^)*

ELemackl in 1894 apparently was the first woricer to iinrsatlgate the

phencoenon of 3SR (Fahraeus 1929). Seoaingly unware of the obeervations

of Hunter, he correlated the severity of the disease process with the relative

inffffn— in erythrocyte sedUoentation. He proposed that dying red cells

secreted plaana factors which hastened erythrocyte sedimentation, and, as the

disease ljaersaa«d in sawwrity, isore cells died and erythrocyte sedioentation

was accelerated (Fahraeus 1929).

Fahraeus (1918) observed that erythrocytes settled faster in the plaaaui

of jprsfTxant tKoaa than they did in that of iion-pregnant ones. Within the next



few Tears Fahraeas conducted extensive investigations atteoipting to correlate

ESP. results with clinical observations. The results of the early investigations

bjr Fahraeus and his student Westergren provided the foundation for the evaluat«>

ion of ESR ae a diagnostic aid to clinical medicine (Wintrobe 1941).

Apparatus and Techniques for Detexmination of ESR

In attengjting to disprove the significance of many laboratory examinations,

modifications of equipment and techniques have evolved. Determination of ESR

has been no exception, but, regardless of apparatus employed, each of the

methods has been characterized tgr the settlljig of exythrocyte aggregates In a

coluian of blood (Morrison 19A1).

Fahraeus indicated in his reviev (1929) that his initial investigat ions of

ESR anployed a sinple glass tube 200 sm. in length with an .lnt«Tial diaaeter of

2.5 on. The tube proposed by Westergren (1926), which is used in aiangr labora-

tories, was 300 Esa. long, however, the luraen diaaeter remained at 2.5 m. The

sediiaentation pipette described tsy Lijizenraeier and Raanert (1924) ccntadned at

bulb in the upper portion of the colunai and resembled a white blood cell dilut-

ing pipette. The functional length of this apparatus was 65 aa., and the

internal disaieter was 5.0 an. This tube provided the basic design for the

Landau (1933) aicrosedijsentation pipette which was the same length but reduced

the bore to 1 xaci. Cutler(l940) proposed a tube that was 70 aea. ija length and

5,0 vm, in bore diameter. The tube considered by Hourke and 2mstene (1930)

was 120 aaa. in lojgth and had an internal di-aaeter of 4.0 aaa. Wijitrobe and

Landsberg (1935) proposed a sedijnentatiwi tube that was also 120 aa. long,

hefife»»r, their investigaticms suggested that an ijstemal diaa!!wter of 2.5 zobi.

allowed accurate ESR detenaina,t ions . The tube described by Seu.th (1936) was

& nodification of the Cutler desrign being 70 aa. in length, but the internal



dlMttor was reduced to 2.5 ob* BUd (1965) auggested that the Bicr^iamatocrit

etgpilltty tube, i^eh lua a length of 75 inm. and Internal dloaeter of l.a hi.*

would be uaeful in det«nBinlng the rate of erythro<^e sedloentaticn*

Various te<dmi4iaes have been described In the t»e of these tubes.

Bereaseller and Wastl (1923)> Lundgren (1927)# sod Washburn and Kegrers (1957)

have suggested the use of inclined rather than vertical tubes to detezaine

£SR, but this BfSthod has never galzMid popularity.

The store eonnon practice in utilizing Yariously aodified tubes has been

to nsssore in on. the faU of the settling ezTthrocTtes which occurred during

the first hciir. Scne Investigators proposed different lasthods of detexeining

£SH values. The results that vez« obtained utilising the Hourke-Dimstene tube

depended <m detemining the slope of the period of constant fall of aggregated

exythrocytes. £^ results were reported in on. fall per aimite. The method

of Cutler (l9i!iC), osqplagring his sedisientatian tube, deteznined the gra|Mc

eurte of erTthrocgrte sedJjaBntatiOD in one hour. Results were reported in

mijsttteB wh«i the Linzenoeier tube was utilised to detersiine the rate of

erTthrocgrte sediasntation. The tlae for erythrocTtes to descend the first 16

Etn. in the blood column vta measured. Other proposed sediiwntstion tubes were

read ia m&, fall in one hour.

Physical Factors iHtering ESS

Several physical and technical factcTB hare been noted to alter the rate

of erythrooyte sediaentotion. tbe hei^t of the blo^ colUHQ in the sediEMota-

iion tube influenced tlM aaoont of settling which occurred dtarlng the first

hour of observation. The imrestigations reported ly Haa and Curtis (1938)

indicated that in tubes of the sass internal dianeter but of different leogth,

the longer tub«B padced aore gradually and porodueed an accelerated SSR. In

tubes over 200 an. in length the differences were not felt to be significant



M paekiDg ma not thou£^ to b« an altwrtng factor dnriag tha firat hecur.

VOian th« tntamal di«wt«r of tha aadlnasitatloa tuba waa batwaan 3 m.

and 11 wn», thla factor did not altar SSR (Haa «Dd Cartla 1938)* Iha

Iniaoa intanal diaaatar of tha aadlaantaticm tuba found not to inflnanca

£SR «aa 2.5 ««.» Wintroba and Landaberg (1935) I Kiehola (19^2)) Oigga (1966)

t

Morgan (1966). Sona eootrovaraj aociatad about tha adAlnaa diaaatar, hoifarar,

for Hn and Curtia (1938) raportad that dacraaaing tha Intamal dlaaatar fro«

3 au U 2.5 «i. raaoltad in a 27% daeraaaa in £SR. It waa ganarallj aeeaptad

that bora dlnatar of 2 hi. or laaa eauaad axtanaiva alowing of £SR and

Irragolarltiaa in tha aattling of tha axTthrooyta coIuobi (Haai ttid Curtia 1938).

Thla obaarraticn aaggaatad that tha istanoal elromfaranca of a aaall tuba waa

diaproportionataly larga in ralation to ita araa of croaa aactioo and, tharafora,

had porodttcad a ralativalr graat frietlonal mrfaet at tha mil of tha tuba with

conaatiaaatial ratarding of aadiMntation (Hm and Curtia 1938).

Tha affaet that mticoagulanta hava on altarlng £SR vaa not raeordad

fra^ianUiy In tha litaratura. Thoaa anticoagalanta, prioaril/ tha oxalataa

and eitrstaa, lAich radnea aarthroeyta Toliaw (Hamy 1964) i«ara notad to altar

ESR in tha rwriaw by Morgan (1966). It waa auggaatad that axeaaa anticoagulant

aeealaratad tha ESR, partieolarly baparin and tha eltrataa, Faiiraaua (1929)}

Ha and Curtia (1938) | Hidtola (1942)} Slgga (1966). laq^ropar aixing of anti-

coagulant and blood alao waa inoriadnatad in altaring tha £SR datassinatioo.

Landau (1933)} Haa and Curtia (1938)} Siehola (1942)*

Cloaaly alliad with tha aiauaaa of antieoagulanta waa tha tioa of holding

of tha blood aaqpla prior to datarainatlon of ESR. Tha antieoagulanta lAieh

radttcad axythroeyta call -rolnaa altarad ESR if tha blood waa rataizttd orar 3

houra prior to axaainationa (Ham and Curtia 1938). Moat of tha ecanonly

aaqplcgrad oticoagulanta wara not found to pravant altaratiooa in tha SSR if tha



lilood vas stored under refrigeration for 24 hours prlrar to £SE detemlziation

(Bam and Curtis 1938)

«

The salts of ethT-lenedlanetetracetate were not thought to alter the

erythrocyte ToluBe (Hemy 1964), and vere, therefore, not likely to produce

decreAMS in ESH if detezminaticms tmrt performed withla a few hours following

collection. Melville and Rifkind (1959) investigated the use of an EOTA-citrate

aixture and its effects upon ESH. They Indicated that their anticoagulant had

not altered the ESR and that precise deterainations were possible if the blood

was retained under refrigeration tor 2k hours.

Rocoi toqiersture has been deioonstrated to alter the ESH. Hi^ rooci teoper-

atures were reported to increase the ESR idiile low room tesqperatures decreased

the rate of erythrocyte sed:ja«xtactlon, Wartman (1946)| llanley (1957), Morgan

(1966), Hanlsy (1957) noted that blood in the Wintrobe tube was less likely to

be affected ly changes la rocn temperature than was that In the Westergren tube.

Small Tariations In roosi temperature reportedly have not altered the 2SR signif-

icarily, Bm and Curtis (I93fi)j Wartaan (1946).

It was widely accepted that inclination of the sedljiaentatioQ tube altered

S8B. Wintrobe and Landsberg (1935) found that an inclination of the sedimenta-

tion tube of only 2,31% increased the settling velocity by 30^. Inclination

of the tube facilitated streaoisg of plaaaa along the uppenoost wall of the

sediofKitation tube, and the aggregations of ezythrocytes met with ranch less

resistance as th^ desc«ided (Han and Curtis 1938)*

Landau (1933) reported a specific technical factor lAidi significantly

altered the sSR detexmination usizig his aJ-cxxMsediaentation pipette. Hixing of

excessive air in the collected saasxLe was instrunsntal in causing a decreased

BSE (Landau 1933)* Isproper nixing of sodium citrate and blood caused an ix^

creased ESR or irr^ular renats (Nichols 1942).



Ptagrsiol^eal Factors InnAM&eing £SH

C«rtaiJi pfajvioLogleal factors wore rsported to mnxMOM ths £SR.

Ths explanations tor thess findings vers ill dsfinod. SodiJMntation ratos

were rsportod to b« fastor in xkormal adult wmm thae in nomal adiat asn.

Cutler (1940)1 Hidjols (1942). Progpancy was noted as eansiag increasos in

the ESR, This obserration iras indicated frist bj Pahraeus (1918) and iias

confined repeatedlj' \fy other vozlcere as noted in the rerlew bgr Miohols (1942).

Controversr has existed aboat the effect of the a«e of the host on ESR.

The literature suggested that higher sediawntation rates were anticipated in

the elderly and that sedinsntctioo rates noznaUj' increased with age, Hiefaols

(1942); Wllhela and Tellisch (1951). Vigorous exercise and cxeitaant ware

found to increase the rate of ex7thro<7te sediaentation (Nichols 1942).

Srythrocgrtic Factors Affecting ESR

The nuaber of red cells in the blood sample was described initially as

a laajor factor infiuencing ESR bj Fahraens (1929). InterpretatloBs of the

increased ESR observed in anemia indicated that the plaaaa factors etxarted

ttar« infLuacce uhen there were fenwr red cells per unit of blood voIum

(Wintr^be 1941). Enrthrocyte ronleat and aggregate fonwtion occurred at a

faster rate; aggregates proceeded to descend sooner and net with less resist-

ance fron other aggregated red blood cells (Baa and Curtis 1938)*

If an anoKia was found to be present the clinical iaplicatioos of ta

elevated ESR often were debated (Cutler 1938). Investigators stlaulated \ij

this predicasMnt soue^ aethods to enhance the value of ESR in the presence

of decreased erythro^es. Rourice and Emstens (1930), Wistrobe and Landsberg



(1935)j Cutler (1938); 'iintrobe (1941)? and Schalra (1965) have proposed ESR

correction charta which cotqwnsated for aiwmla*

The use of these charts has been sevarely and widely criticised by many

woricers as Indicated in the discussion by Biggs (1966), The laajor criticiaai

vas that the compensatory grapl» tended to overcorrect the ESR for aneciia and

that the interpolation of results exceeded the accuracy of the technique of

ESR detcmijoation (Ciggs 1966).

Kany clinical pathologists here been dlaeuQred by this dilona and have

been in poor agre«nent as to a satisfactory cojr4procu.8e (>k>irgan 1966). It becasje,

therefore, a courion practice to report both the corrected and xmcorrected ESR

when an anonic blood saaqile was exfiJxLncd, Lipford (1966) j Diggs (1966).

The effect of erythro<yte slsse on ESR values was held in controversy by

asDQr woricers. In his review Fhear (1957) reported that early workere, Harloff

(I919)j Eurker (1922); and Ohno (1926) inviestigatlug ESR in red blood cells

suspended in Eayem's fluid concluded that ESR was connelat«i lineally with

an Increaae in exythro<^e radius and laean corpuscular hesnoglobin concentration

(M(3iC). It idiould be noted thai in these wqper'jseatB rouleaux was not observed

as the cells fell individually. Newhm and Hartin (19^); Fahraeus (1929); ai^

Fhear (1957) concluded frcm their experimental investigations that the cell

sise had not influenced rouleau <xr sedlsentati<»i. Earn sad Curtis (193S) deducted

froQ oxperlasntal studies that macrocytic red blood cells produced elevations In

SSR.

CuUer (1936) and l^'introbe (1941) indicated that it was the siae of the

cell aggregates idiich detenained ESH and that this factor was Independent of

cell sise. Poole and Sunaers in 1952 ccaipared ESR values when macrocytic

erythrocytes were exchanged with nonnocytic red blood cells (Hiear 1957). Thegr

concluded that macrocytic red blood cells settled slightly fastw in norsjal
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IxLaaoa than noraal eiythrocytes. Phear (1957) found traa experiuwntal investi-

gations there was a hi^ degree of pc»itive correlatictn between red blood cell

sisse and SSR, and that there was no correlation between ESH and MCHC. Kiale

(1962) supported this obserration, and stated that in tticrocytlc anfflaia the

corrected ESR was overcorrected due to the eaall erythrocyte. Di^s (1966)

relegated eiythrocyte size to sn ^.nsignificant role in affecting ESR, but

failed to cite experijaMital evidence ndiich supported this ctxiclusian.

The sh£^ of the erythrocyte was found to inhibit rouleau fonnation eand

aggregation, and this factor produced a decreased SSR (Fhear 1957). "Hiis was

confinaed in observations of blood from huaans afflicted with sickle cell

disease or cmdltimis where sj^eroeytes were nusieroas, Phear (1957)j Male

(1962), Diggs (1966) without citing experiHwital evidence attributed minor

significance to the dtape of erythro<grto8, but further stat^l that ccrrectlng

ESSE for aneoias diaraeterieed ty narked po5Jcilocyto»is was misleading and

oncouragod errowjous evaluations.

The effect of heaoglobin cwitent of the erythrocgrte cm ESR has been a

cause for wacexn on the part of several workers. It was observed that ESR

was independent of heaoglobin concentration, Nichols (1942); Phear (1957).

It was accepted generally that the specific gravity of the rei cell did

not alter appreciably the ESR evwi >di«j ccsapared with the relative specific

gravity of the plasma, Nichols (1942)? Phear (1957). It was accepted also

that the xum of capillaiy, arterial or venous blood did not alter the SSR

value as s-ijailar results ware obtained regardless of source. Landau (1933);

Wintrobe (1933); Saith (1936); Kichols (1942).

Plaaaa Factors Affecting ESR

The influence of pH on BSE was docuaentod m the literature (Kichols 19iU).
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Although evidence was ziot cQQcla«iTB« Imrestlgatiosis tettded to support the

contestiosi thsb acidosis retarded £SH and alkalosis accelerated it (Nichols 1942).

Increased oocsrgenatlcn or cairbon dioxide retention pl^a^vd a (jpiestionable role in

altering the £SH (Nichols 1942).

It vas suggested thst jUamu, vi^oositj infliumced ESR. Howevw, ejgperi-

mental eridenoe failed to correlate changes in viscosity with changes observed

in £SR« Nichols (1942); R»ar (1957)* KLasaa specific granritgr was not inerlal*-

mrted as a xaajor factor lnflufl>»:ing E^, Cutler et al. (1938); Nichols (1942);

Phear (1957).

Baurcwits (1961) stated thatt nomal human plaaaa contains 6.5*7*0 sa» of

lotitein and 1 ga. non-protein inaterial per 100 al. He indicated it was the

larotein content of plasaia idiich was the significant factor affecting specific

graorii^j refractive index and other phTsical characteristics idiich> in turn,

influence ESR. This statesient required that the xton-protein content of plasas

be regarded as constant iAi.lch was often not the case. However, he was able to

conclude that chaogss in the protein ccntant, particularly the relative per

cent contrilxition to the plasma of its AractioM, significantly influenced the

Wuhman and Wunderly (I960) devised m «aq)«*iffl«nt idiich demonstrated the

non-specificity of Uie exythrocyte sediraantation. Washed erythroqrtee were

plaMd in sdntions of glycogm and pectin and observed to det«a&ine the £SR*

The results indicated that any desired ESR could be produced by varying the

concentration of pectin in the protein-free solution. Pectin, a polysaccharide

of high jaolecttlar weight, was i^hom to be an aayxaBstrieal aoleoile of relatively

hie^ aolecttlar wei^ ^iluhxsian and l^'underly (i960). H^nar et al. (1945) cosi-

eluded traa. jj^ vivo and ia vitro investigeEtions that hl^Oy a^nastrieaL aoOe-

cules of hi£^ aoleoular wei^t caused the ESR to be Ineressed. I^e nco->



•ptpificity of factor* iuflMonclja* ESR vm indlc«t»<i alao by thoro invtrtigatort.

Aceordiiig to Fahraanu (1929)« HeMson in tho l«to 19th CtBUury obsorrtd that

rod blood eoUft Mttlod 8lowBr in dofibrlnatod blood than nbolo blood. Focall lug

that tho prljaary intereat of inroatigatora of thia tljaa waa tha davvlopaiBt of

the bufiy ooat, it waa undarataodabla that littla aigaifieanoa waa attribixtad

to thia obaarration. Fahraaua (1918) in hia atodiaa of SSR on tha plaa^ of

Proliant wawn iacri«liiat«l ineraaaad fibrinogan lanala as tha faetor raapona-

ibla f(u* accal«ration of ESR. Kuoeroaa other atudiaa botii elinieal and

axpariaantal, aopportad tha sai3poaltio& that ineraaaod fibrlnogan increaaaa

tha ESR, Otttlar (1932); Gilli«an and Eraatana (1934)) Wintrobe and Landabarg

(1935)j Haa and Curtia (1938); Ropaa at al. (1939); Shadlovaky and Scuddar

(1942)} Grar and Mitehall (1942); Niehola (1942); KaTwra at al. (1953))

\Mbxmm and Itatdarly (1960); Miala (1962)) Upford (1966); Digga (1966);

Horgan (1966). Bxparlmental atudiaa indioated that only -vaiy ali|^ Inereaaaa

la fibrinoean oouae isarkad accelas^tlon in ESR. Gray and Hitchall (1942)

raportad tha addition of 0,2 grm pw cant fihrinogan to Khola blood ineraaaod

tha hourJiy fall troix 6 an. to 24 nn.

tha affoet of ISR en tho other globulin*, alpha, beta and gaaaa, was

obaeore, with coulruverej axiatlng on the isteri»«tati<» of axperiaastal

flttdinga, Lt»iia at al. (1935); Bam and Curtia (1938); Bopaa at al. (1939);

Shedlovaliy and Seuddar (1941); Gragr and Mitdiall (l%Zh Hiehola (1942); Mayara

at al. (1953); Wuh2«an and Wunderlqr (i960). Ifoat axperiaantal eridacee Indioi^

ed that ganaa globulina vera the leaat affective of the globolina in aeealaratlng

the ESR, Ropes et al. (1939); Gragr and Mitchell (1942); Mirers at al. (1953).

The alpha gLobtaina aa a ercnp tiere Ineriainated aa being cspakUM of accelerating

ESR, Ropes et al. (1939); Gray nd Hitehell (1942); Mtyera et al. (1953). Mayers

et al. (1953) auggeated that an increase in the alpha 2 Araetioc naa capable of
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accelerating ESR. This fraction was felt to ccmtain the pXaaaa fetors a88oc>

iated with acute injury and Increases coincided with elevationa in fibrinogen

levels, Vfuhnaan and <^^mderl7 (i960).

Beta globulins also increased SSE. However, Ifeyers et al. (1953) reported

statistical evidence >Aidi indicated that beta and alpha 1 globulins exerted

little effect on ESR, their influaice being caiOy slightly greater than that of

jgaoEaa globulin.

Hooerous reports on the effects of elevated albumin levels on ESR were

found in the literature. Hlevations in albumin either caused no chaige or a

decrease m 3SR, Ropes et al. (I939)j Cray and Mitchell (I942)j Nichols il%2)i

Meyers et al (1953).

The varicms non-protein factors found in plaana whidi affect ESR have not

beoa stiidied extensively. However, recognition that elevation in total plasma

cholesterol levels may increase SSR was ^jsdicated in several reports, KioboU

(I942)j KcAlpine (1955); Meyers et al. (1953). The lecith ns decreased BSR

if present in elevated quantities (Nichols 1942).

Reported investigations of the effects of eoesaonly used therapeutic ag«ats

were found infrequently in the literattire. "Rie use of sulfonaaides was reported

to decrease SSR, Ropes et al. (1939) J Harlmess (1950). The use of adrenocortico-

tropic honaone or the cortioosteriods was noted to decrease IS5R (Vaughn et al.

1951).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colloetlon of EQ-ood Sanplwi

KLood for hcK&tologic examination was eolleet«d tram. cu%8 and cats fron

thTM sources. The laost cotmnanly used source vas CQrkstra Veterinazy Hospital

at Kansas State IMiversitj. These aninals weore primarily In-clinic patients.

After lAitiatiSK the collect ioai of blood f^i^ia nozaal cats, it becane Increas-

ingly apparent that other sources vers needed. Therefore, blood was collected

fron normal oats vrtiich were in the possesioii of the Veterinazy Physiology

Departisent and the author's wife. These latter sources provided saoples fraa

2U different nomal cats and were distin^ished ft*Oi& hoppital cases in that

th^y were not identified by dinio nuEibers*

Hlood was collected utilising aseptic technique. A sasple size of four

xol. was detenoined to be the min:maa amount required for tiie desired studies.

A IQ^ solution of the di<-soditmi salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetate (SDTA) was

eaeiployed as the anticoagulant aX. the rote of one drop per five nl. of blood.

Care ms taken to utilise the ninimm re<|tLired oaoant of anticoagulant. The

cephalic vein was the site of the venipuncture for oost of the samples obtained

froa doge; yAMreaa, the feooral vein was oore coononly utilized for blood

collecticn from cats. The one inch needles used for collection from dogs ranged

frcn 20 to 23 gsuge. The needle sise t&ich allowed acceptable sanplea to be

collected fraa ceits was 22 gauge, three-Kjuarter inch.

After the collecti<m of blood saoples, imediate nixing with the anti-

coagulant was perforaed. Any sezaple >Aiich developed iodioaticms of coa^ilstioa

wu discarded and another san^GLe collected.
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Routine Hematological Bxaminatioo

iJBBwdiatalj foUowlDg colltetion the desired h«matologic&L exeninatiopa

were perfozned. Packed cell Toltmee were detenised using a laier^Mnatocrit

ceutrlftige^. KeBOglobin values were detendned bgr spectro^^otooetrie analgrsis^

of 0«02 al. of blood to idiieh had been added six b1. of (^azaaethaooglobin

reagwot^. The wavelength setting of the spectrophotometer for this sxamlnaticp

was 540 aHlimiarons. Leukocyte and erTthrocyte counts were obtained eleetron-

L
leall7 utilising the standard teehni<|ue8 for cell muoteration. HLood sBMars

w«re panipared, air dried and stained with Wright's stain. Differential

l«ala>^jrte counts were perforaed by both the autlwr and a registered medical

technologist, and, i^en a total difference of over four per cent was found,

the discrepancy was resolved by further examination.

Method of Detemdning Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rates

All sedimentation rates were determined within four hours of collecti<m.

fioon toqpersture w&s z^corded daily and did not vary over six degrees farenheit

over the period of stuc(y.

Two methods of detexsdning erythroc^e sedixsAittttian were eaqplcyed on all

blood sasqples and the results ccioq;>ared. The Wintrobe disposable ssdiaentatlon

5
tubes and ten tmit radc with spirit level and leveling screws were utilised

in one method. These tubes were approxinateJy 110 ma. long and had an internal

-^International £<|aipnent Co. Boston, Massachusetts.

^dflBian Jr. Spectrophotoneter, Cdeam Instrument Inc., Haywood, Illinois.

^^ycel Ixw., Houstcm, Texas.

Coulter Counter Itodel A, Coulter Eleetrcmio, Kialiah, Florida.

^Scientific Products, Division of American Hospital Supply Corp., £vanston,
Illinois.
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diaoBter of appraxlaateljr 3 sam.j they have a capacity of aqflproadisataly 0.6 blL.

The sedioentation rate was detexmlrted at fifteen miiaite intervals for one hoar.

SedlaButation rate vaa alao detezmined eBq;>Ia7i]3g the Laadaai-4daM aiero-

eediJBWQtation pipette . Tliia apparatua, lAich reeeohled a *diite cell dHating

pipette, ««> 120 am. In length, and had a scale ranging from an. to 50 bb.

in 1 SB. divisions. The internal diameter of this pipette was approxloately

1 aoa. and the functional capacity was iqpproyimately 0.1 b1. This tube was a

slight Modification of the Linsoeeier tube and was suggested as a possibls

asans of detemining significant erythro(^e seduaentation where only small

SMples of blood were avaHahle (Landau 1^3). Veterinarians interested in

the health of saall dcjaestic aniaals have ialicated the desireability of

such a method of £SR detenaination, BUd (1965). The technique varied troa

that lAich the designer proposed in two respects. Landau utilised a five

per cent sodiim citrate solution in a ratio of one part anticoagulant to

four parts T*ole blood. This solution was draam into a Iwilb in the colum

above the graduations and was thoroughly mixed before being alloMed to return

to the scaled porti<ai. The blood exaialned in the present study, however

contaiiwd EDTA as the anticoagulant and was not drawn into the bulb of Xim

pipette as mixing had been prsviottsly effected. The pipette was filled to

the 10 am. graduation mark and th«Q placed in a vertical holder designed

for the pipette. For the laost part blood sa&qple eediaentatico rates were

observed simultaneously in the Wlntrobe tube and Landau micro-eedimentation

pipette. At the end of the observation period the blood was removed fraa the

sedimentation tubes and examined for evidence of coagulatitm.

Following the ccopletion of these studies the plasma was collected and

No. A 2472 Cl^y Adaos Inc., Sew Torie.
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etored «t 0^ C aiaitizig subeeqaent examj nation*

DetexQination of ths HUaaa Total Protein axxi FXaaoa Total ClioXest«roI

When all recpilred plasma aansxloa were aTallable^ th«jr were thawed azKi

further stadies were performed. Total cholesterol wae determixwd apeetro-

phoaetrieally at 625 nu. OB^xLoying the Liebenaann-£urchardt reagent .

Total plaaaaa proteins were detenained bgr two siethodB. Qoe xoethod ittilised

specific gravity Beaeureaente irtiile the second method enqixLoTed the principle

of reflractive index^ in calculation of protein content. The values for each

sagqxLe were averaged^ this value was used in the determiiuitimi of absolute

protein distritntion.

Hethod of Electrophorectic SeparactiOQ

Electroi^retlc analysis of plastaa proteins was perforsed on ceUulose

polyacetate strips^. Ot^icate saeqples ware electro|^reeed for one hour

4
at 255 volts cm different electrt^oresis ehfeibers . The barbital sodium

buffer had the ionic strength of 0.05 H and a pK of 8.6? Ponceau S was used

to stain the electrc^jhrantsed {otiteins. The stained strips were denslaetrically

7
analyzed and the relative percent of each plasma protein was determined ' . Remits

^ycel Inc. Eouston, Texas.

Banco Density Qndimit, toderson Laboratories. Fort Wcath, Texas.

%eru& ProtcBteter. Bausch and Lodb. New lork.

^Sepraphore HI Cellul(»e Fdyacetate Strips. Gelasn Instrunents Co., iscm. Arbor«
Hi^igan.

^E^id Electrophoresis Choaber Nuaiber 51101. Gelman Instruments Co., Ana Axtxtr,

Klehigan.

buffer Salt T^pe B. Rarleco-Kartean-Leddon Co., DtlladelFhia, Pom.

Boieeau S Stain, Harleco-Hartouan-^Leddon Co., HilX^islphia, Fttm.

^Bsckman Spinco Analytrol Hodel B, Spinco Division, Beckaan Instruments Inc.,
Belraont, Califonxia.
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obtained on the dtq^ie&te e^arstlons were aTeraged and absoCLute values > based

on total F^^^ein dstezmination, were calculated for albumin, alfha-glolxiXin,

beta-^Lobttlin, Smnanglobjlln and ribrinogoa.

Division of Blood Data Ijxto Claraee and (troupe

Tlie acctaoulflted data frm the eniaals were pl«c«d cate£(ndeall7 into

three raajco* clasMSt clinically normal dogSj, clinically noxoal cats, and

cllnieai:iy diseased do|^. The clinical evaluation of each anloal was

perforaed ty the SBall anissal clinical staff of r)ykstra Veterinary Hospital.

Dogs were considered to be noisaal if tbay aijpeared healthy and free from

obvicus disease, if tee^perature were within mmaal liaits, ead if heniatol<%ical

fiaiings were within nonaal limits as described by Brmier and '.fakerlin (1937)}

Schalm (1965). In addition, their erjxhrocyte sedixaentation rates using the

Vintrobe tube were within normal limits paroposed by, Slaos (19!W))j Knoidea

(1955)i Bild (1956)i and Schalm (1965). Cats were considered similarly except

for one major difference. As values for erythrocyte sediiuacrtaticai for the c«t

were sparse in tJie literature, it was not advisable to rely eoctensively on

previously pixbli^ied information as a eriteri«i of noraalqr. Ther«foz>e, cats

with highly elevated ESR appear wi-thin the group of noraal cats. Dogs with

clinical signs of disease were randocily saDsxled durir^g the period of 8tu<^.

Dogs were considered diseased if the £SH results using the Wintrobe tube

eaceeeded those proposed as nonul by Schalm (1965).

Elood was collected only if the slae of the dog permitted easy collectico.

Dogs which had received a therapeutic regimen including antiaiciwbial or anti-

inOsBBatoiy drags were not used as blood donors.

Data from these groups were asswabled according to an arbitrary division

based on the age of the animal. When the age was not knoim for certain, it was

•ttiaated ty at least two asBdl:«r8 of the clijaical staff.
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RESULTS AKD DISCUSSIOS

Normal Dogs

Group I, Oa© - Two tlonths of Age

Routine HoEjatological ^^xacxination

Eigjtt of the ten pups In this group ^mre llttemstee, and trwide la

norraal values were recogn5sE«d. Exaalnatlai of the data (Table 1) obtained

from the analysis of henoglobln concentration, packed cell roluae, total

red cell counts, noan corpuscular ^roluiae (MCV), nean corpuscular hesaogloblB

{wm)f and aean corpuscular heraoglobin caicentratlon (MC3iC) suggested that

pups *n this age group have a macrocytic, norE»<dtroinic red cell. This

observation was supported in the literature (Schala 1965).

The noxnal trends established froa the exsKsination of percentage aod

absolute distribution of leukocytes were not defined clearly (Appealix

table 1). Exsndnation of the data iiJMlicated that the total >ihite cell

count of this grcffxp was slightly hi^r than that reported on a canparable

age group by Schalm (1965). This result was due to elevations in absolute

nuabers of lyophocytie cells. The reBB&inder of the absolute distrlbutioa

of the leukocytes was in close agreeiaent with those nunbers reported ty

Schalm (1965). Schala indicated, however, that lyaphocytes may be relatively

hi|^ (over 30?J) in young pups and that this nunber will decrease with age.

It was observed that the Increased nuiaber of total leukocytes found in this

8tu<^ was due to increased lyaqivocytes.
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ISR and Plasma Cholesterol

The data accaraulated from the SEE determinations (Tabio 1) suggested

that nonaal dogs in this age group have negligible settling of rod blood cells

In cmo hour. Results vers ttnxfonnljr consistent vhen deteralned Igr either

teclmique, the WJjitrobe or Landau-Adieas sedimentation tubes. The ralues

obtained were well within the limits of ESR proposed in Schala's correctiai

chart for aneoia (Schala 1965) evwi thcaigji uncorrected BSR were reported in

the data*

Detenaination of plasaa cholesterol values (Table 1) suggested a high

state of thyroid activity >diich was anticipated in young pups. All values

were below those considered to be nozrial by Schalm (l%5)*

Total Proteins, Specific Grav5.ty, AlbuKL:-n-<a^bulin Katio

and ELeetropdioretic Separation.

As was e^qpected frcei the relatively lc*r specific gravity, plaeoa protein

values were also low (Tuble 2). Ihese results were in agreeaoent with those

reported ty Tooada (1963) "^Ano n^ported that oz» and two stonth old pii^ies had

total seruQ protein levels near 4.0 gcm.AoO ml, Unfortunately, his oethod

of sensa protein determination was not described in the ZSnglish abstract.

The literature did not contain repoirts of plaaaa protein separations

obtained ty electrophoresis on cellulose polyacetate 8trii» oa dogs of this

age group. Therefore, little infoRaaii<m was available with iiihich to compare

the results obtained in this study. The electrophoretic separations obtained

in the present stixdy generally peznitted excellent differentiation of plasma

I»notein coe^xaients.

In this i»<esent group of pups, as was cc8»i8tent2y found in the majority



of normal dogs, diff«r«ntiation of the alpha globuliia into distinct 8ub-

ccpponsnta was obscure. Therefore* division of the ali^a globulins was sot

attenptwl. The migration of fibrinogen usually was associated with that of

the beta globulins and ganma globulins. The absolute fibrinogen values found

in this study were similar to tdiose reported ia the literature; froa the

analysis of the electrophoretograaw in this study it would appear likely

that all of the values reported for fibrinogen were influenced by beta and

gamaa globulin.

The low total protein values obtained from the sttidy of this age

group were anticipated. Low fractions of gamaa globulin* al bum in* beta

globulin, and alpha globulin were found. The relative distribution of

protein fractions in the pipe of Group I differed frcra that found in the

older d(^s of Groups II and III; this was noted particularly in the ease

of ganna globulin which -mre low in the ^ps of Group I.

Homal Dogs

Group II* Six HonUu) - Csie Tear of Age

Roottoe HaBuctolaiEical Sbcaeoinatian

Eacasaination of the data obtained frora the detexmlnations (Table 3)

for heaoglobin ^sicentration* packed cell rciixam, total red blood cell

counts* i^SCV* IfSM, KC3{C agreed with respective values reported in the literat'*

lire (Sdiala 1965) for noxsal dogs.

Total leukoma counts and z<elative and absolute distributions

(Appendix Table 2} were in close agreeiaexrt with those r^>ort«i for young

nccmal do^ Sdialm (1965)*
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£SR and HUuKia Cholesterol

The ^SR deteminatiOMi (Table 3) in thie $p(mp of nomtal dogs vers all

vithln nonaal Uolte aJTter one hour. The results obt&liied utilising the

Wintrobe tube and the LoKiau-Adanis mlczv-eediBesxtatlODi pipette were in dose

The plaaoa total cholestexuL values (T^le 3) of this group were in the

highest of the three nonsal dog grmips. Four of the twalre dogs in this groi^

vere found to hams pUama diolesterQl values hi^ier than noraal (Schala 1965 )•

The S^ 8|>peared to be unaffected hig- the Increased dwlesterol values in

these anlffials.

PlasBui Total Protein, Specific Grcority, Albuain-Globulln Ratios and

£lectr^ph<»trtic Analysis

The total plsstta pixrtein values (Table 4) deteraiiwd by specific

gravity and Index of refiraction agreed vith those reported in the liter*

ature (Schala 1965).

With the ejooeptlon of one protein <xmpogm± tlw relative distributioit

(Table 4) vas similar to those of the puppies in (kXKcp I (Table 2). A

relstive increase in albuain occurred at the coqMnse of the alpha and bet*

glatuLi]». A oaxked absolttte increase was obseorvsd in albuain saad gaaaa

globulin.

In reviening ttie relative protein distribution r^)orted by other

norinav (Table 7)* it was noted that disagreenent existed concerning the

alpha aaad beta globulins. Studies purportedly conducted on plasma failed

to list fibrinogen valuM. It was felt t^t sos* reported variations

existed due to diffwences in Etethod of analysis; however, it was not likely



that coopleto reversal of alpha and beta globulin percectagea took place as

a. result of techniqcw aloBg. Oiscrepanciee probably also occurred in inter-

pretation of separsEtions.

Sccxs trends w»re indicated frora, the data (Table 4) obtained in this

stu^f of young nonaal dogs. The observed albumin values were hi^er slifhUir

than those of the literature (Table 7); this was evidenced particularly on

a relative basis^ even though conslstaxt throu^out all groups of noxvual

dogs. Absolute albumin values were in agreensnt with previous reports

(HLocra i960). The relative alj^a globulins ctaisistenboy were fiqpprotxijaately

30^ greater in value than beta globulins. Comparison with previously publlshwi

investigations was difficult to assess. As previously mentioned, the IJ.tera-'

ture reports indicated that the variation in relative acwunts of alpha and

beta globolins were socwn^^at depended on the worker (Table 7)* Fitolnog^

values obtained in i^.is stxK^ compared favorably with those reported ly ELoom

(i960}. Goaoa globulin valnes (Table 4) were found to be relatively lew in

coqpArf.8cn with other investigations (Table 7}« It w«s iiqpossible to detenolne

the variation in exposure to antigenic stlsuli in animals in this study and

o^ber investigations.

It was observed in this study that neither the aljdia nor beta globulins

WWTS ^.ovsted in the four dogs with elevatioM in plasma cholesterol (Table 3).

Hozmal Dogi

Qpoap 111, Two * Six Tears of Age

Routine Hematolc^cal Examination

Consistent agreement with values reported for mature dogs by Schalm

(1965) was observed in the detenaination of hemoglobin concentration* padced

cell rblagm, total red cell count taui. erythro^rte indices (Table 5). Similarly,
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ntdM foujad in total Iwdoocyte count and relative and ab»elate d.i«tri-

butloi of leukocytes (Appendix Table 3) Indicated tgr Schala (1965).

£SH and Flaaoa ChoLssterol

ESE Talnee obtained ftxaa the blood of this grot^p of noxnal dogs indicated

that very little sedlawtat loo occurred after one hour. In ccn5>aring the

tiio methods of ESE dotenaination, it was dt>8erved that agrecnent was fairly

close untU 2 na. faU vss observed in either the Wintrobe tube or Uaadm

pipette. l<hen sediAsntation exceeded 2 aa. by <xae mthod or the other, dis-

crepancies bec«ae apparent. A direct relationship between the two methods

was not observed. Generally, faster sediaentation occurred in the Wintrobe

tube than in the LaxKimi pipette j however« this was not observed always.

Plasma cholesterol values (Table 5) fca* asature dogs averaged lower than

the age group preceding it. The plasna dholesteroL of one dog in this group

was 466 jsg.Aoo ail.j hcKfsvor, the sediaentatiaa rate for this sa^^e was not

elevated. All other dogs of this groiq? were considered to have plasma cholesterol

Tslues within the iKMroal reported range (SLocoi I960).

ElssBa Specific Gravity, Total Protein and ELectrophoretic Analysis

The detenalnations of total protein (Table 6) by specific gravity and

refractive 3jid«x agreed with those reported in the literature Schalm (1965).

fbcy were similar to those obtaiiMKl in the young adult dogs of Group II.

The electrophoretic separations (Table 6) were also siataar to those of

th« jawrious group of dogs. The aiajor change occurred ia gsaaa. globulin

whieto increased both relatively and absolutely. This iaersase occurred prioarily

at the expense of albwoin. The nean values of alpha globulin and beta globuUn

were similar in thi« grwQ) of dogs. This shift was due to an absolute decrease
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of alpha globulin and a relativa increasci of beta gXobtilin.

HelatlTe albumin values obtaijoed in this etudjr were greater l^an those

indicated in the literatxire (Table 7). 'Phis finding was not disturbing, aa

aean relative albtaain values dstenained in all three groups of noxtoal dogs

ipsre generally consistent i«hile nsan relative values for plaaaa albufiiin fmnd

in the literature ranged from 39.6^ to 60.6^' (Table 7). The reported deter-

minations of alpiia and beta globulins in the literature siioilarly have suggested

variability (Table 7)* In all groups of xximal dogs relative alpha and beta

globulins were noted to be more consistent in value than those reported in the

literature.

Relative fibrinogen values coisgpared favorably with those reported for

noxmal dogs (Table 7}« Absolute fibrinogen levels were within the nonaal

range as propoMd by Blooa (l^).

Relative gssaaa. globulin values were low cctapared to the results indicated

by zaost other investigators (Table ?}• This ot«ervatioQ was slaUarly observed

in the preceding groups of dogs. The e>t];xLanatioQ for this result was difficult

to determine. iQ.tkcugh variable oxpotKan levels to antigenic stimili loust

be considered as a primary cause of this discrepancy, it was difficult to

aser!.be the entire pattern of incoisisteney to this cause. The significtt»»

of other causes ffn* these disagreeusnts with previous reports was impossible

to evaluate.

The plasEoa sac^xLe with the elevated cholesterol value had the hi£|hest

absdhite alpha globulin axui one of the lowest beta globulin values of the

^roup* This observation was not in agreetment with a 8ugg6sti<m in the literature

lAiidi associated increased cholesterol levels with increases in beta globulins

(Wuhxman and v;underly I960).
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fkonal Cats

Groap I, Two and Three Months of Agt

The vez7 soaXl nunbers In this group indicated the difficulty of

obtAlning an &de<|aate anount of blood from a Toung kitten without

eacsaneulAatlng it. The data were given this consideration^ and that th^r

ax^t not be representative of this age group was conceded. Nevertheless,

evaluati<»as were «tt«apt«i and gesteral trends noted.

Routine Heoatologieal Exaaination

BaccBlnaticp of the data (Table 8) obtained from the deteziiinatia» of

iMBOglobin concentration, packed cell vduae, total ezythrocTte count, HCV,

KCH, and NCHC indicated they were in agre«aent with tboee reported In the

literature (Schala 1965)* Z^TTthrocytes of kittens of this age have been

reported ly the ssms author to be slightly aacro<qrtic axtd slightly hypochrocue.

This obserraitlfln wsbs confizaaed in this study*

Dm eaus&ination of the total limits cell counts (Appendix Table 4) and

their relative and absolute distribution of leukocytes suggested that mild

physiological leukoq^i^osis influenced the results. This was considered to

be the cause of the elevated total i^ite blood cell count, since a relative

md abeolute increase in the number of neutrophils was observed. Schalm

(1965} indicated that mild piqrsiologieal leuko(9i:.osis in the cat was charao-

teriseed by increased neutrophils.
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£SR 3Qd Flaama Cholssterol

TiJj± et al. (1959) found that tlM» blood from 21 noxnal cats had a xaean

imcorrectdd ESR value of 42.9 m* tn one hour. In her 8tud7 the Wlntrobe

aedlffientation tube vas ueed. Hean heooglobin ccmcentraticfft and oean packed

cell voluiaB values were reported to be vithln nozsal ranges. The sparsitjr

of other available intonaatioo en £SR 5ii the cat was liuii.cated bjr Schalm

(1965): he stated, "Ho aesxtion of the aedijomstation test of cat's blood

IMS found in t^e literature.** He then surested that the ESP. values of

canfiie blood be used as gaidellnee to determine the significance of £SR

in the cat. Corrected SSR values greater than 10^ of those for canix»

were suggested to be indicative of disease.

The £SR values obtalxied frcm detexoinetlttis en the blood of the three

kittens in C^roup I vere erratic (Table 8 hy both sastbods of detexeination.

Values obtained by the Wintrobe ttibe ranged fron 16 aa. to 62 laa. in one

hcur« i^ile those of the Landau pipette ranged fron 16 sn. to 50 am. In

cooparlng the results obtained by the two netlKxis of £SR deteminatioa it

vas deteimined that values associated with the Landau taicrosedinsntation

pipette liore appraxioateljr 30^ less than those obtained utilising the Wlntrobe

sedimentation tube.

PlaoBa. cholesterol values (Table 8) were %rlthin the range of 75 to

150 ag./lCO al. serua r<^x>rted to be nozml for the cat (Blooa 19^).

PlaflDa Specific Qravityj Total FSrotein and Blectrophoretic Separation

The total protein values (Table 9) obtained tjy specific fisravity deterain-

stion and refractive isdex iiere higher than reported In the literature for

this age group. Groulade et al. (1965) detezmined the total serua protein



values in 15-^5 de^ old eats to b« 3<7 gm.A00 ol. serua and In revlsirlng ths

results of othsr InTsstigators reported that Ott«i (1954) foond a nssn tots!

seruia proteijQ value in & csn» laonth old kitten to be 4*63 ga.AOC ail. serum.

The joethod of electz<ophoretlc s^ar&tioQ utilised In this study persdttsd

the separation of alpha glot»lins into three distlxict fractions. This was

expected since similar observations were istdicated in the literature (Table 14}*

The relative distributicm of proteins was in reasonablT- close agreeoert with

those reported for this age of kitten (Table 14).

The aajor disagreeosot vith other reported investigaticais vas fomd In

the Interpretation of alj^ and beta globulins. (Table 14) This finding

has not discredited the previously reported data but calls attention to the

likliJbood of potential disagreement due to aethod of separation.

BcHraial Cats

Group II, Seven to Fifteen lionths of Age

Data (Table IC) obtained froQ the detenainationa of heaoglobin eQne«r.wratioa,

packed cell volune, total erythrocyte count, MCV, HQi, axid liCHC were ccmsistent

with those reported by Schalm (1965).

Exasinatien of the data (Appendix Table 5) obtained froa the determijaatioos

of total iidiite cell count, relative and absolute distribution of leukoi^rtes

revealed that thsy were consistent with noxxaal values as suggested by Schala

(1965). Physiological leukocytosis, althou^ apparent 'n the laboratory

exflBinaticm of 8ca» cat blood, was not as readily obvious id^n the group

values were examined.
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£SR aztd Flaaaa C3)ol«st«rol

The r«tuli« (Tabid 10} obt&insd by the two aeihocls of SSR dwtsnuiiuctioci

were erraiie. The rsnge of m. fall per hcmr m detendned ntlllKiog the

Wintrobe tube ranged tram. 2 sn. to 42 an* nhile a range of 1 laa* to 15 on.

fall was ol»erfed in ansilcgrlng the Landau-Adaaa aicroaediaentatloa pipette«

The Wiittrobe tube resulted is the nore ra^ld aedlnentation rate in the aajori^

of thia grofxp. Ho coneifetent pattern of relationahip was found, as in four of

the feertean sanples axaafned, sediaMnxtation in the Wintrobe tube was 10 tiaaM

that observed in the Laxidau pipette. In one saople the Landau pipette sediaea-

tation exceeded that found in the Wintrobe tube. Mean oom hour Talues obtalnsd

utilising the Landatt-JUUns pipette were 25% of the a»an Yaluea detendnsd

using the Wintrobe tube. Flaaaa total choleaterol valuss (Table 10) were

detenained to be noznal according to tlrase reported bgr Blood (I960)*

Specific Gnnrit7, Total Flaaaaa Protein and Eleetrophoretis Separations

The total plaaaa pacvteln values (Table U) obtained Igr the jneasur«BKxt

of specific gnertty and raftractive index were siAilar to thoee reported by

Wuoon. (i960) and (hroulade et al. (1965)* 1%« absolate ijoerease in total

plasBMi protein over the kittena in Grocqp I was not wwrkaMe. Several

changes (Table U) in the relative distrilnxtiOD of proteiiis were apparant

idten the results obtained Aran analysis of Group I and Group II were ooopared

(Table 9)* The plaaaa of young eata of Grotq^ II ^aetained nore albuain en

both a relative and abaolixte basia. Similarly^ beta globulina were increased

in the plasma of young cats. Qa the other hand gaaui globulim decreased

slii^itly on both a relative and absolute basis. Fibrinc^cen levels decreased

on a relative basis« but essentaiUy ronained unchanged in absolute value.
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Th« differences fband mang the alpha globulis f^aetlosis between the two

eXOOpB aleo Merited attention. The relative distribution of the alpha 1

AraAtien of Toung oats was aal7 half that of the kittens. Alpha 2 and

alpha 3 globulins also decreased; hamnvr, these differosces were not pro-

noua^ed is either relatiire <a> absolute eonparisati.

Belati-re albuadn raloes obtained in this stady v*re higher than thoee

reported 1^ Qraulade et al. (1965) in similarly aee cats (Table 14). BeU

gJobuHn TBlues obtained in this study were slii^xtlsr lower than those reported

bj (^Mulade et al. (1965)* The decrease of alpha 1 glotailins with age was

suggested from the data of Chroulade et al. (1965)* althcui^ the trend he

observed was not as pronounced as data fros this studar Indicated. Caroulade

et al. (1965) also reported slii^t decreases of alpha 2 and alpha 3 globulins

with increasing age.

Ikamal Cats

Group III, Two - Six Tears of Aft

Routine Hwatological Eicanination

Hm hsiitnlngic values (Table 12) of hentoglobin concentration, packed

eell rcCbam, total exTthrocgrte oonnt» HCV, MCH, MCHC wwre in. agi'eaaant with

thMe reported hf Schalm (1965).

Slallarly total white cell counts and relative and absolute distributions

(Appendix Table 6) were in agreenvnt with those reported by Sehaln (1965).

The blood of one cat in this group contained execweive eosinophils both on a

relatiTB and absolate basis; »b this cat was cUnioany noraal and other

henotologieal findint^ did not suggest dimase, this was regarded as en

incidental finding.
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£SR and Total KLafioa Cholestarol

Th« ESR valQiM again indic«t»d that this t«0t ia erratic in nornal

eat blood. The range of settling which occurred in one hour as detemined

bj the Wintrobe sedimentation tube was observed to be s»u to 50 aia.j tha

ranee for the Landau pipette was sliailarly variable, 1 laa. to 23 aa. In

only tKO of ten Sfc^sles in thia group were the ESR results obtained frcm

the W5jitrobe tube and Landau pipette similar. The results obtained irith

the Wintrobe tube generally exceeded those obtained with the microsedijaen-

tabion pipette. In one sample the Landau pipette value exceeded that found

using the Wintrobe tube, llie mean values obtained with the Landau pipette

were lees than 505^ of the a»an value obtained usiJig the Wintrobe tube.

Mean values of this age group of cats were high«r thm those of the laMtuxv

cats but less than those of the three kittens in Group 1.

The total plasma cholesterol values (Table 12) were the lowest ataong

the three groups of normal cats and were within the normal distribution

range reported bgr BLooa (i960).

Specific Gravity, Total Protein and Slectrqphoretic Separations

The total protein values (Table 13) based on differences in specific

gravity and refractive index were consistent with those reported b7 Elooo

(I960). They were not appreciably different froa total protein values of

the iaBiabnr© cats of Group II. Total protein values for this age group

agreed with thoee indicated ly Groulade et al. (1965)*

The relative albumin protein coogjonont (Table 13) was slightly decreased

in this older group of cats. In abscQute distribution albumin aiipeared to

have changed little. With the exception of gstna globulin, slight changes

frott the relative and absolute distribution values of Group II were found
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xmaining protein Inactions wre caapared. Ganma giobulin increaaed with

age both in relative and absolute diatribution. When ccBg>artng the result* of

other mvestigatore (Table 14) with data obtaiued m this study, discrepancies

•iadlar to those described as occurriijg Hx the preceding group were observed.

iabuBLin levels detenaii»d in this study were higher than those' described ly

other ^Jivostigators and gaam globulins were maricedly lower than those reported

by Qpoulade et al. (1^5) •

Diseased Hoefi

Group I, Four Hooths - Oae Year of Age

Relationship of Routine Haaatological Examinatioo, Sediawntation Rates and

FlasBta Cholesterol Values to Homal Dogs of Coogyarable Agt

In addition to signs of clinical disease, all doiss in this class

reflected presence of illness in heraatologioal examinations and ESR values

after correction for aneoia. ESR values detenained by the Wintrobe tube

which eaoBeeded those reported for corresponding packed cell volune tgr Schala

(1965) were considered. Selecting those dogs in which anemia was detenaiusd

to be of little clinical significance reduced the influence of anemia in

ESR detenainations.

All dogs in Croup I reflected disease m the relative and absolute dis-

tribution of leuloocytes even though total idiite cell counts were within

noxBsl limits (i^jpendix Table 7). The leukocytic response to illness

suggested subacute or chronic duration rather than aaite response in nost

instances. A severe relative and absolute iyH|*jopenia was observed In blood

sanqples from two animals.

Erythrocyte sediasctation rates (Table 15) wore elevated if corrected

for anenda (Schala 1965). The results obtained froa utilisation of the
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Wintrobe tube ^smrally exceeded thoee found in the Landau pipette j howev«r,

no consistent jaroportional dlsci^pant^ vas observed. Disagreeaant was

pronounced as '.ncressed settling was foimd in the Wintrobe tube. In ooo

Of the four sansples the dissimilarity was pronounced as the Wintrobe tiibe

ESR r«8ult was 22 m. and the Landau pipette result was 1.5 sa.

Plasma cholesterol values (Table 15) wore not in excess of nonaal and

irare not considered as likely ceeises of the increased 2SR values found in

this group.

Total Proteins aaad ELectrt^oretic Separatiaai

Values obtained b7 the two laethods of total protein axaJ^ln were similar

to "ralues obtained frcsa normal dogs of comparable age (Tabl« 4)» Atteopts to

correlate increased ESR with shifts in protein distributions were noderately

successful. Althou^ albundn values were cassistently decreased an both

relative and absolute dUtribution, a proportional relstioortiip betwvean thsM

changes and inoreased ESR was iwt found. Sllevations in fibrinog«i and alpha

globulin values were c<msist«ntly noted tAxea 3SE was increased. Beta glolailirw

were rel&tiv»iy increased in two of the four dogs of this group. There was ae

ai^paront relationship between beta globulin and increased BSE.

Wien coBparing the electrophoretic separations of this diseased dog

group (Table 16) with those of normal dogs of ccBparable age. Group II

(Table 4) differences were observed. TtM obvious difference was found to have

occuwed in the relative and absolute value of albaain. A very xucriosd decrease

in relative and absolute albumin values was observed in most of the plasoa

samples of diseased dogs in Group I. This observation was ccoifinaed in the

reduction of the ratio of albuzain to globulin (A/G). Plasjaa levels of alpha

globulins were elevated in the diseased dogs. Beta globul ins were not «»-
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8i8t«nfc2y «levated firoQ nonaal values. Gacaaa globulin wa» elevated both e»i

r«latlve and absolute coesparlswi, a fiJJding that euggested chronicity or «ie

disease. The aoount of variaticai was Inconsistent md was rwt observed to

occur with the constant nagnltudo assocf-ated with alj^a globulin Uractictt

increases. The relative fibrinoid level was moderately increased In level

while absolute values deterained for fibrinogen appeared to be alnost double

those determined ttxr normal dogs of cotaparslxU age. The range of total protein

values In this group extended over a wider span than those of ccoparably aged

tt/^TTOsi'' dogs (C^roup 11, Iknmsl Bogs* Table 4)«

Diseased Bogs

(hxjup II, Two - Six Tears of Age

Relationship of Routine Heoatological Examination EediaBntabion Rates awi

Plaaoa Total Cholesterol Values to Koxmal Doge of Coi^wursble Age

The absolute leukocyte distr5.bi:Alon suggested disease in nine of the

ten dogs in this group (AR>endix Table 6). The leukocytic response was laore

characteristic of subacute or chronic Llliiess in all but one aninal.

As was described for the first group of diseased dogs, E5R values

•how an inconsistency between asthods of determination (Table 17). The

result obtained in am s«^e utilising the Vfintrobe tube was 32 laa.j the

aicrosediaentatlon pipette on the sjsae sac^xLe indicated a fall of only

2 am. In eij^t of the ten ssiaples the ESR was greater vihen observed in

the Wlntrobe tube. In two saiaples, sedimentation occurred at a faster

rate in the Landau pipette. ThB explanation for this dev5.ati<m was not

readily apparent. The possibility existed «sat the microsed^jnentation

pipette was not truly vertical, even though this was carefully checked.

In wily me dog in this group was total cholesterol value elevated (Table 17).
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Rftlafciorwhip of Total tlam& Protein, Electrophoretic Analysis Settreen

DiMaMd Dogs and aomal Dog» or Ccoparabl© Ag* CiKwp

Total prote:lno (Table 18) obtained t^ the two laethods of deteminatioaa

were in doae agreeofflnt with nomal valuea (Table 6). Varlatiooe were

found in the total protein values aajong diseased dogs.

The slbumiB-slobulin ratio and electrophoretic separaticn (Table 18)

revealed relative and absolute decreases in jaasma albiaain in diseased dofS.

These findings are associated with chwmic disease. Fibrinogen levels were

5^crea8ed when cojs?»red with the relatiw and absolate »ean values of nonaal

mature dogs (Group ECI, Table 6). In on© dog an absolute fibrinogen increase

was not <*8erwij in this animal the alpha globulins were double the mean

alpha percentage found tn the iwrmal dogs of coE^xarahls age. Mean relative

and absolute gaiama globulin values were increased slightly over those

determined for nonnal dogs of this age.

IntriguzJig differences occurred In the alpha and beta glolxalins,

particulars^ in the relationship between these two globulin frsctiooa. In

five of the ten plaaaa sanqiLes of this group, relative alpha gloUilins were

elevated from the mean alpha globulin values of nonnal dogs whUe the beta

globulin results reseobLed nonnal beta values. The plasma saaple which coo-

tained an elevated cholesterol value was found In this group. One plaaoa

sample had increased proportionally in both the alpha and beta globulins.

In three plasma samples beta globulin levels were greater than alpha globulin

values, and in two of the three sas^jles relative alpha glotulins were belew

the relative aean alpfia of normal dogs of cmparable age. These variaticms

Bade it difficult to associate alpha-beta globulin relation^ip with ESE

elevation.

Relative and absolute decreases in albumin were found »dien Increased
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ESR waB observed; howevw, no relation«hip was indic&Ud. EI«»ation« In

alpha globulin level* wre awoci4t«d with incTMsed ESR vaUiw tut a distinct

relationahip was not wggeetftd. Increased fibrinog«i l«v»ls, particularly

on an abeoiuto basie swoed to be cnideiy, related with increased ESRj only

one exception to this finding was observed. Thwre was no relationship

associated with increased values of beta and gma globulin and Increased

sedineotsticn of errthro^es.

Diseased Do^

Qraap TU, Si^t ~ Eleven Tears of Age

Relationship of Heaatologlcal DeterEinations, £SH and Total Plasna

Cholesterol to Konaal Dogs*

Unfortunately, blood was not available fiw noraai dogs in this age group

during the period of study. Results obtar-ned from the study of older diseased

dogs was coopared with aatore young dogs as reasonable flexibility was assuiaed

in the Interpretation.

The detenaination of total leukocyte count (Appendix Table 9) and th*

relative and absolute distribution of white cells suggested that the duration

of Olnesses was chronic. A sli^rt absolute neutrophilia was present in all

san^Jles. The cwthods enjoyed to determine SSR values continued to disagree

(Table 19). Killiwter fall obtained In the Wintrobe tube consistently

exceeded that observed in the Landau microsediaentation pipette. The disagree-

xaant was not always prtqportional*

Qt» of the plamia sacgiLes m this group contained elevated levels of

total plaaoa cholesterol(Table 19 )•
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Total ?vot9ixm. Alpha dobulin Eatie^ asd Eleetzophoratie S^>aratioQ

Tcuda (1963) indioaUd that ««v«ral changaa ia ralativ* difttritetioD of

•ana protala conposMnts oecurrad in olckir nomaX dogo (labia 7}* Mtkterata

daeraasa ia ralatlTa alboadn valuaa vas aean in c^dar doga. Ra raportad

•lil^t inoraaaaa in ralatlTt valaaa of alpha* baU and gaana glotulina as

aga progTMaad (Tabla 20).

Fibrinogan ralvwa (Tabla 20) obtalnad In thia atodj ifara eoaaiatantlj

alavatad both in ralativa and abaoluU diatrlbution. Albioain lavala wara

daexwaaad on a ralatiira eonpariaon mi alightJy daeraaaad in abaolata ralua.

Thia finding waa fturthar avidaaaoad ligr tha Baricad ^ift in l/G, Lavala of

alpha and bata globialina nora ineraasad in thia group. Thm gaana globulin raluaa

tiara Ineraaaad aligliily. Tha geBoa glc^bulin TaluM of thia group did not rafUct

tha ehrenlcitgr indieatad lagr othar banatologie axadnatiooa, n iwaly tha laxOcocTtle

raapouaa*

Iheraaaad rataa of aiTthreea^ sadiiMintatioD (Tabla 19) appaarad to ba

ralid«d to ineraaaed fibrinogna lavala (Tabla 20). Ilia dacraaaa in alboain

««» iaeeaiaifr4«Bt vlth Mcalaratad SSR. Bo ralatieo^lp waa obaarvad batiiaan

alanttioaui in beta or gana globulina and inoreaaad £SR. Upha globctlina

plagrid an inaigaifieant rola in tha laeraasad aadlxuaitatitm of arTthrocgrtaa

of thia group as thaaa valaaa did not diffar ^preeiably tram thoaa of Gro«p

II nomal dogs of coopurabla aga (Tabla 5)«

Upon alaetrqphoratlc analysis Uia saapla which eontainad aaceaaaiira

^pamtitiaa of plaana d)olaatax«l eontainad inoraasad anounta of bata globullB*

It was fait that incx*eaaed £SR in thia aas^la vaa not daa to tha alaratad

cholaatarol as fibrinogan Talaas vara alavatad also*
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COKaUSIOHS

S«vwr«l gMontl cooclosiODS vmr« Indleattd flraa the results obtain^ in

this ntnOr* Ccoetituents of nonsal dog blood undergo significant changes

as the aniaal growi older. These ehanges Included decressiKi ezythrocyte sise«

iaoressed eiythrocyte noribers with a resiatant increase in packed cell wluBe.

l^aqjhocytes decreased in total nmtosfs until adalt-*ood valuw were attained.

The £Sa data suggested that littls sediosaxtation occurred in n^nal

papsv blood. Studies in older dogs indieated that this p«rsisted throui^Mut

the life of the aniaal. The ESR obtained ty the Wlatrobe tube mi Landau

mierosediMRtatiim pipette oonpared famxrab^jr on normal dogs. FlasBu choles->

terol Talaes ^vtained were increased in the six aonth to ooe jrsar old dogs,

then decreased slightly in older dogs. These studies indicated that total

plaana proteins were increased in dogs up to six years of age. The results

obtained by detexaination of total protein using the Banoo Density Gradient

and SeruB Frotooeter ociqpared favorably in all nomal dogs. Harked absolute

iasMsses of albumin occurred in mature (togs when compared with fuppiev.

Gaana glc^bulins oontinted to increase with progressing age. Ctaly slight

increases were observed in alpha and beta gLobulins with increasing age.

Beta gUbulins Increased with age at a sll^ly faster rate than alpha glotelin

until, in older dogs, the distribution of the alpha and beta fractions was

similar. Fibrinogan levels were found to be constant in value throughout all

age groups of normal dogi$*



HoraaX Cat»

Tlw Ittnr of th« r«d blood eoUs of kitt«a» decreased Mbma caBS>ared with

older caU. Erythrocjtee increaaed in numbere with age} thif efaanee msb

related to ajjcreaaed heawglobia o<aic«a:itratica» and packed cell wlaae. Total

i&ite cell oounta and diatrilJtttljona reflected the ialOaence of phgraiological

leukcHJTtosia. Thia phencawwn, eirwi thownJi predoninantly observed in joung

kittens, eusgeated that aultiple dstezminatloas were iadioated 1a all groups

of eats.

Sedlaentation raU detenainatioos la all groiqw of cats vere erratic^

iaadicatljjg that «ii8 test should not be used as a dia^wstic aid to dinical

fellas aediciae until additional normal valuea have been reported and evaluated.

£iSR values utUixlug the Wistzt>be tube and Landau i&ierosedla)entati(m pipette

were in poor agr««a»nt idisn «y^i»«iqg oat blood* The snail iBteamal diioaeter

of the "Uaaim adorosedJiMntatiaaa pipette probably lufliMneed the irregdlar

results* Mean plaoaa cholesterol valuea decreased with a^ in cats*

Total plaaaa proteiu increased with as» ia nomal eato* This Increase

was priautrilT- due to increase is albumin and gasoa gl(^3ulin fractiosss. Total

pOsMa protein values deterained ^ specific gravity or refractive iJBdex

ecnpered fatorably. All alpha globoliu values exoBlned in this stw^ decreased

until aaturity. Alpha 2 globulin values eontianed to decrease with advaiusing

age, wbUe alpba 1 and alpha 3 globuliiis becaM stabUised* Beta globulins

isoreased eli^itlj as kittens grew old«r. Fibrlnog«m levels were consistent

throui^ioat all agM of cats in this study*
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DiMttMd Hogn

In all thrse grov^ of diseaMd d<^, single leukoqrte oxainlnutloot

w«n not MX to rvOset «d«<2uiat«l7 the ttatvuB of th« aniaal. Th« Imko-

cyto wspoose awociated with chronic illnoaa failed to mirror tt» change*

foimd in electrophoretic eeparation of plasma.

The use of the L«nd«u mierosertinentatien pipette ^am found net to be

Justified as it often failed to ccanrelate with Increases found using the

Wintrobe tube. Ihe suggestion that sedioentation tubes of bore dicsneter

ssaller than 2.5 bb. produce decreased and irregolar £SR results was em-

finaed in this study.

KLasoa total cholesterol values were not related to accelerated £SR.

Total protein valuee were loore variable In diseased do^ than noxnal

dOfi. This finding was confixmwi in all three grou{» of diseased dogs.

Although ao oonrelation betwew elevated ESS. and albunin globulin rstios

was indicated^ the A/Q consistently reflected illness. There was good

eridmce that the detenaination of A/Q ratio lodioated the (lOu^micity of

the disease iAmo the leokocyte count and ESS. did not adequately «ipha8ise

the daratiaa of the problen. The canclusion froa thie observation was

that the A/G ratio mi^ be eoplogred xoore often as a significant diagnostic

aidf particularly when electrophcMretie analysis was not possible.

SLeetrophoretic separations indicated that ecsie fl'actioos of plasaa

j^rotein aore straigly influenced SSR than others. Fibrinogen levels were

increased in essentially all eases idiere SSR was increased. There was less

relationship between increased ESR results and alpha globulins. Decreased

allnaiin values and increased £S£ ai^parently were not related. The observed

variatiens in beta globulin values did not influence £SR. Similarly, ga
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globolla was aMlgned an ixmiffdficmi tol» in affeetlcg the Mttling of

•X7threqrt«s.

In coqparing tfa« r«nlta £rcn noxnal and diaaased dc^ it naa obaartad

that nsra than on* plaama proUia firaetlOD had eauaad inerMsaa is £S&. Tha

eoBifilaxity of faetora affactlag tha exythrocyta awUaantation rata wa con-

finad.
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smusx

It i» 8U£g«st«d traa this ato^r that the dcrUuminatioD of ezythrocTt*

8«<iiaHit«tl<n rttU in a vMtol diagnostic aid to diaioai •diein*. Tho

t««t appears to bs of mots uss in ths svalustioo of clinical illaoss of the

dos* SzTotic results soon ia sKaainatlon of cat blood limits its usefulness.

Two xaethods of detemining 2SR in dogs and cats ax* coB?>ared.« The influence

of various pLaana facton on £SR are reported and discussed. This repozt.

indicates that the priauay factors influencing ESR are located in the plaaaa

protein coagxaents of ths blood. Specific identification of the coe^ponent

responsible for causing increases in iSR vas not acconqplished, although the

data stronglj ineriainates plaava fibrinogen. It is concluded that there

are maiy factors nhich can infhifince erythnx^te eediaientation and it is

difficult to deteralne the relative significance of each.

«The rate of ezTthrocgrte sedianrtatiOD is aeasurafale with nore confidence

in the Wijitrobe sediAntation tube than in the Landau-Adaats siierosediaentation

pipette*
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Vmt of the wjthxoeyt9 swUjeentxtiaQ rste (ESR) as & non-«p»cii'le

laborati<»y wxwti nation ia «rralnating a cO-lAleal pati«3t has liioroasad ovwr

the past half c«Axay. XnoMledge of the factors ifeldi inflaflsioe tlm

eiytiurocgrte sedaaBntat5.on rate has aceisoolated sloudjr.

Reriew of prerLoualy pohlished reports iadicated that of the exTthro*

cTtlCf ptQrsical> and pIa«Ea factors nhieh were knoMc to influezu;e ESR, the

pXaotna faetom were of greatest ellnieal sl^soificaioe if technical variables

Here liaited. Flanaa fibrinogen eleraticatts were reported to be of priaaxy

significance in ijoereaslng ezythroqrte sediBsntatiaa rates. The uxor

specificity of the :^E phenonenc»i vas established tgr esqperiaental evaluations

that suggwted that any a^naaetrie Btoleeule of hi#i aoleenlar wei^ ceased

increases in erythrocyte sedimentatl^a rates. Little investigation has been

c«»Klaeted on the coR^>arison of exythrocyte seddjasntatlon rates of norsal md

diseased dogs* Less inforoation iiae available for evaluation of the 2SR as a

routinely employed diagnostic aid In feline laedicine.

In this stuc^ ottenpts irare aade to evaluate the infloonce of cellHlar

eonstitamtSf total plasma cholesterol, and plasoa parotein diiitributioa on

ESR in the dog and cat. Bxythro^e sediia^ntaticm rates were detemined in

the Wintrobe sedioentation tube and the Landau-^dcBOS microsediBsntation pipette

and the data were coop£a<ed. Total plasoa proteins were obtained \^ asthods

utilising differwsees in speciTie granrity a»i ref^raetive index. Relative

and at^Kslnte distributica» of plaaaa jawteins were detexnlned electrophoretieal]ly

cm both nozmal and diseased d(^ and on noxmal cats us^ cellulrae palyacetate

as the supporting mediua.

CoB^ari«m of £SH values oteerved in the Wintrobe tube and the Landoo-



2

Admm nloioiil^imTitiifnn pip«tte Indicatad th« <ja«8tionable Yalu«B of the

latter apparafcae. The rwolts obtaiiied aaplogring the microeedlMntafciim

pipette ymr9 irregular and often fa^aed to indicate the increaaed extent

of erythrocyte eedirwitation. The aicroeedijawitation pipette vae not

reccaaanded for rowtine \x8e.

HLaaaa choleBterol values were not related to alteratiooe in ESR.

FUflM protein raloee obtained ty the \»e of the Banco Deneity Gradiaot

and Serua Protooeter coopared fawrably in all eniaale. The reeults indicated

that the albuoln-slobuliJi ratio vis a aiore coneistent .indicator of the

daratioo of illnessea than leukocyte axaninatiooe and ESR.

The electrophoretic separation utilising cellaloee polyacetaU was felt

to be an adeqaate technilqoe of anaOyeie as fairly consistent values were

observed itlthln groups of nonaal dogs and cats, Coaparison of protein

distribution changes between noxtnel and diseased doge suggested that fibrin-

oge» values were practically alwi^ elevatwi %*«n increased 3SR reeults were

obtained. Jaterations in distributions of other proteins were not consisteatly

associated with increases In ESR. However, alpha glolwlijw were often elevated

«hm ESR was accelerated. There was no apparent corraltttion between changes

found in albaasin, beta and g««aaa globulin fractions with ESR. These findings

were in a^wwsnt with investigatijons reported in the literature.

It WIS concluded f*«a this study that alterations in erythrocyte sediaso-

tation were not related consistently to other blood changes and that this

j^oncBwnon appeared to be dependent on a nuaiber of interacting factors in

tbs plasma.


